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Given the ingenious, multifaceted talent of Reginald “Reggie” Walters, one would           
presuppose a haughty, egocentric, boastful spirit. Instead, Reggie considers his          
talent a precious gift from God, whose purpose it is to exalt “Him”, while sharing it                
with others. A native Louisvillian, Reggie is the first-born of Arthur and NoraLee             
Walters. He is the Artistic Director for The Arthur M. Walters Bridge Builders             
Project Annual Benefit Concert.  
 
Reggie is a 2015 Distinguished Alumnus of Eastern Kentucky University, where he            
became co-founder and first director of the Eastern Kentucky University Gospel           
Ensemble. The Ensemble was the first African-American organization to form on the            
campus in the late 1960’s. Under Reggie’s direction, the Ensemble became a viable             
recruiting system for EKU and was known throughout the region for its 7-part             
harmonies and professional style of musical praise. Reggie fervently poured into           
this challenge his passion, creativity, knowledge and skills which would ultimately           
produce a much sought after, album-producing, touring organization that had a           
uniqueness and diversity rivaled by none. 
 
Reggie’s incredible talent has taken him to many places in many capacities. He             
holds a Masters in Music and Music Theory from Butler University. Some of his              
accomplishments have included: professor of “sacred music” at Crossroads Bible          
College – Indianapolis, IN., Minister of Music at Crossroads Bible Church, choral            
director and music teacher in Indianapolis’ Lawrence Township School District,          
Annual Associate Conductor of the Indianapolis Philharmonic Orchestra of         
Indianapolis, and Co-Founder and Co-Director of the Indianapolis Symphonic Praise          
Choir. Reggie has performed at Carnegie Hall at the invitation of Warner Brothers’             
artist, Donna McElroy; and assisted with the Hemisphere Youth Orchestra Festival           
during the Pan American Games. He also was the choral director for performances             
during the International Jazz Educators’ Conferences in Indianapolis, Los Angeles,          
and New York; and represented the United States at the 1992 Seville World’s Fair as               
a concert pianist. He is a retired music educator, producer, composer, conductor,            
and arranger. 
 
In all of his roles, functions and places of travel, Reggie has unashamedly never              
failed to give all the glory, honor and praise to his Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. He                 
is married to Barbara McNeil Walters and has 2 adult daughters.  
 
 
 
 
 
 


